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Fatuity 
By the Deair 
_/"It's not a sound education-
al m o v ^ " noted Dean. Saxe in 
aai. interview with The Ticker 
regarding Maakattrtan Bor-
otign^J^reaicient Percy E. Sut-: j 
ton's proposal- t o move the'; 
Baruch • School. to. a ^ite; in. -
Harlem.^T^ ~ 7: 
J ThV dean> pdintedr--ottt .that. 4 i e - : _ — . . . 
* c i t ^ ^ c a % p V o ^ 
; facil ity ; can^- 'serve -the moat statr 
t h a t ^contacts ^ i ^ ^ ^ i tfc^rTacejnen* O«oe, ssi* 
pro3?ttj&t3HbeftJpr~^^ 
it$~:serve'the;• >-. stodemv body h y 
'^at:. 
- director^ a^df 
-move^o Harlem ^ would &ave anadV 
averse eflEect>apbn t t e number; o f 
^ ^ ' ^part ^time.jojbe of fered t o Baruch 
geaor fr^pd- the 
4 & ^ ^ i q * W ^ B i i ^ v 8 * ^ i * f e ± « t * thargto*jn<^l tn*fe job obligations 
tina o f Uptown's campus on 238 
^txeefcpnxEiConvent Avenue ns -Harw 
3em. 
^"Moving Uptown has one ad- jedocation o r wel fare . 
vantage over t Mr. Sutton's] _pro-
»tadents.»™~:«*^wj^wfa» w w H fiEid* p o « * y - contlmigd the -dean "** Ad-
m w i i y j A t w f problems; would , b e 
solved.!' Th i s refers t c - the -a l l eged 
President of Manhattan Recommends 
Moving "Highly Specialized" College 
In / a n exclusive interview with The Ticker, P^rcy E» 
Sutton, president of the Borough of Manhattan, expanded 
ion his recent letter to -the editor of Th~e New York Times in. 
I 
which he called for the reloca-
•v. 
t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l i n i that members- of the Board o f 
Harlem, _.. 
Mr- Sutton, In, Thursday's let-
in,
 x offered his proposal as a sub-
stitute for a recommendation made 
oy Lois M. Snook in a n earlier let-
appearing in T h e Times cail-
siderauan. H e mentioned .Benjamin 
McLaren, , .vice . president o f foe 
Brotherhood ©TSleeping <3sr^Fort-
ing- for- t h e "estabii&hmenf, i n f e r s , .as o a e -
Harlem, o f a community college, 
• r ^ a four-year uni t for students 
interested i n careers in Health, 
The borough president noted that 
these. nonrapeciflTized s c h o o l and wherever— 
colleges would attract , in the long. 
i t . 
v 
i i l f f ' tWjj iy * . -^ 
0BBQ09*^: a l l ows . Jiajcpjcfc t o keep. 
m s ^ ^ a d j u h c V f s ^ ^ p^enAers. ;]n. 
Addition, the; deair aiifttrti - that -any 
move uptown wouki inconvenienced 
the; students bodyv 
- J -
l y dex^ning enrollment m f^p-
t o w n ^ Evening Session, 
the .dean noted ixis uncertainty of 
tins s lack in enrollment being a t -
tributable iso the 
Student Council passed-its budget and rejected the re-
signation of. Treasurer Mark Klein '67 Thursday a t a five-
hour meeting. ' * 
The Council also passed a set of 
. J f f l^r tm^s~for jdJL^reljgrojjs, pott-; ~ 
tical and social action <rlub dis-
bursements and rejected a motion 
request ing an ...attendance require-
merit for a l l o f i t s members^. 
The budget^ which is to include 
over four thousand/dollars for-al i 
organizations o n campus, w a s pas-
-«ed\; w i th . l i t t l e ' re£b$ance, -with 
s u m s of .money being, allocat-
•Hed^fbr^ Couneil*s contmittee"»pro-
-rejected by CottP-~ 
cil b y a t l L v ^ i ^ s t ^ n f i l D ^ f t e r : 
ti^Itrea^sp^ rjconr 
-X^uncil'fpar- ve&jmbfeto follow' 
»mg rna^e-- available.. t o 
the f u i t ^ l m e for t t e i r 
- •••'•*.^-o---. '"-'• ; " - ^ i _ : 
T h ^ ^ r e l ^ i o u s clQ^-HBoPld use 
funds ;£pr anything e x a ^ T © d i g i o u s 
services^ o r a n y _othejr ;T*^gious 
or iented.events . ^ ,' -. . 
The^peHfical and, soc ia l actfaaa 
gtoups^Bi l l ' not b^" pftTnitted to. 
use o jonfer for political camp.a^n^ 
Of gwiTdings and Grounds areNlofc-
•tBid-on t h e .Ujpfemnn eaflapaa. 
~I>ean S a x e suggeated- thait 
Sutton's proposal would have been 
mora educationally sound, if -the 
borough president called for t h e 
relocation in j Harlem- of . the John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice, 
currently located" on Eas t Twentyr 
.first Street in Manhattan. 
. H*.,ado^on^ if Mr, 
wanted to maintain parallel con-
struction with h i s original propo-
sal, a move-of the Baruch School 
to the lower eas t side" instead of 
J^  the police; academy would have 
b e e a wiser, - added the dean^ " 
(Continued on P a g e 8> 
Student Council President 
or t o sponsor any speaker running 
I f o r 
Conncil 
identvildarc 
formal s t a t e m e n t 
Its 
*67, tOTnake^a 
hattan ^oroujrh T i e a l d e u t Percy 
wiU not'u^p4Satton^3 proposal t h a t the : «aruc lr 
School be moved to t h e Harlem 
community-
All Day B J ^ ^Bvening-Session., 
classes held today a r e Jto- follow 
's 
mmm 
Higher Education had been told 
of h is proposal and certain m e m -
bera had ^given it" favorable -f)on-m 
Hers. . . • - ' . " • • 
The Baruch S c h o o l - i s * o n e . o f -• 
the best Xhnaineas schoots] in the. 
c ^ n t r y / V added Mr. Sutten, "there-
f ore,, people w i l l come to ^he Senoor 
He spake about precoocelvad -no*' 
taons o l j>eopie \n jffTmviw* %oTtaspr 
jpff'li'iTJ^fe 
'cgrimteil -*>n pope. 8. 
from 
•Shppsnji J p i . i a i - p h 
o n l y s tudents wbo are 
i: *ak - t h e ghet to . Therefore, 
- Mr. Sutton, these 
and co l leges will suffer 
facto segregation.. 
Ndt only would the relocation of 
the Baruch^School be beneficial to 
the members o f \ t h e ghetto, noted | 
the borough presKlant, but the stu- | 
dents who would atte^nd the school [ 
in. Harlem and aro. noVsPiembers 
of the ghetto would- alsoNt*e ad-
vantaged Isecause they would have 
the opportunity of having -clos 
contact wi th minority group ineni-
b e r ^ — possibly for the first time. ( 
o f t h i s 
Keferrmg to fbte S ta te Office 
3 u i l d m g to be located i n Harfern 
a s a **cokmy o u J p o s V M R Sut ton 
noted that t h e arrangement is 
(Continoed on- Page 8 ) 
Deadline S^t 
For 
; By CHIUS A N D R E W S 
The acting chairman of the 
, v^udent Council Activities 
I Ctoh^mittee, Jerry Elbasani 
w^e»-q«erieo%^as to what sup- {*6?. a^^c>uaceQ^that_club^n^ 
port h o had, Mr. Sutton mentioned 
"ONHOTS Statement on Sutton 
gets are^due to be submitted 
before fheNfirst S.CJ^.C. apr 
propriations^meetingr WecU 
ne.sday- _.JL_ 
The budgets must 6e^ s igned by 
*tooth the president and 
The foUovrinff is a statement tfy Student Council President^ Mara | 0 f the club and m u s t be 
Sermon concerning the recommendation by Percy Sutton that the 
SchoolT 5e -relocdted in ffartem. 
I n the'past" s ix months there have been extended^dlscrasakms on jpropriations meetSngs vriH t a k e 
the p^rtt o f t h e Board of Higher E d n c a ^ o n ^ t ^ Banoch Sohool Faculty, place. Wednesday t o Friday be-
the s tadent body and ahnmri groupV co<^Tning th» fntnre of the * *— i ^ i * " ^ ^ *~ J"*T c ^ 
at" thelj^PJPC^riatiom^ 
one o f I h e s e l t w o pceplc. Thg^ap^ 
t « M * **&4 in 407 S-C-
Baruch School. Of these groups, al l but the Board of Higher Educa-
tk»n have reached conclusions. *- ' 
On the subject o f the location of the Baruch School, t h e unanimous 
opinion o f these grxoips has been that the Batnch School of Bashaess 
- nh nmiit-imrf.ry"\*- he located in 1 tower. Manhattan i n c lose proximity to 
t h e h u s m e s s community. Any o t h e r toca&OB -woald create -nun*erous 
hardsfaipe t o Jboth ai*tdeiit an^ facu l ty a l * e » Sa»d_-wouM g o completely 
:
—T " : —:—« —x' •' L m -. •>'. J^irn 1— m w - w . " ? ^ —
 v • » m^j , • _ w WW r ^—^—i-
Education^ Chance»^^ 7 A a y rt j B o w k ^ s tated t h a t t h e Baruch School 
-has a specialiEed which requires t h a t t h e School b e located ^Oloted funds.M 
in a -boa iness district. The iratruch School--faculty. N e w York Uni -
Telsltj) and others h a v e l eeogn i sed that" i t i s educationally sound, t o 
have Schools such a s ours located in business conununities. W e point 
Put" that location i n business areas promotes cooperation between the 
business <ommunity_and the col lege. 
" B^Ce: support Mr. Sutton's des ire t o p lace a n e w col lege ' ih the 
Harlem Community, and if the Board o f Higher Education believes 
a special ized coBegeTia pocessary, it^^houki ucreateT such, a n institution 
hased on ihc~ needs o f the^Ci^ of^New York^ne^eonaistfent wt^>; sound 
educational -policy. .'. —^  - •' , ^ 
Mr; Elbasani a l so noted that fif-
teen Hcepies o f t h e budge t a r e r e -
qnjred, a n d t h a t a clnJ^roster must 
he submitted^ before anyraimropria-
t ion i s nuade. ,. _....;._, ^ 
r
' Mr. Elbaftani., h a s pledged «to 
cond«tr f l^^meet ingsnvsuch a w a y 
this most equitable distrsbution of 
"It should be noted," s t a t e d Mr. 
"29tonss5m% '^eppt' wi th - the el ig ibflity 
of religions, - political and social 
action cfaps~-to recetve allocations^-
th i s task m i g h t prove" to be some-
what , difficult. I t i s therefore re-
quested 'that d u b s submit budgets 
that, are a s close a s poss ib le to 
theu> ae^aal~nt^d3~foi^~^Ce~ coming 
•semester." 
JL 
Po«« Two" 13, IW 
^-*-
HERE'S WHAT'S 
ITS A 
AU 
- s~«to 
^ F W I T ; W « 7 3 4 f * t 23c* St. 
INCHJTHNfy; 
Aicommodotiony — Ski Bqi»i|MMiU — 
ACTIVITIES SUCH AS: 
•SKUNK* — S L E D O J N G — 
» i 
Scenery 
lighting 
Construction 
Feb. 14 & 15 
8:30 P.M. 
Feb. 16 -
In 4S or 4 N 
ning of i- ***- ^rt*^*-
V.'.V.-i»V*'A'A'.' 
Something New 'M A 
(Located in the George Wan igroti n o i w , - — * • 
: - J 
/=* 
I 
o^  A.AA.-12 Afticintgrrt' 
-> 
.S^S'^ 
r^ e?,: t!*l:J— 
**:Srvj ii&^'c^'**-'*^ <- •'~;_v. 
» S S « , 0 > » « » ! 
The Historjk I>epaj^^ ambitious elective program ever/ ' a^-
. i ^ ^ T T ^ - l - * " - * - ^ " 
Professor Ife^owitz^xplaiiied^ that eleeti^es^f^ered in h » department had been limit-
^qualified personnel and little 
,stadent demand. 
.•3pa»^^ site 
a&cn 
* 5 *? a S K ' 
has made plans f » 1 i * ^ f 5 ¥ « ^ 
tion barriers that exist fe^ 
out the term, during whidt 
students and farriltj:. mprnfaftrs 
tween students dnd faculty .*'• S l a ^ .^ are^ atrtetiy- fdirtfce-
members. I t wffl eonsist o f a ~ * ^-—--_..----. 
series of informal dinners, 
of creating*-an atmosphere 
wfcscfc swill Tae conducive -to discus-
-sion. betareen the. s tudents -and the 
F**sr~etecti*e cdterses wit t be o& 
uu^^aehadteg: Ame^ricaii 2£u|fcery/ 
•*», •-; 1&6&, ~ " e x t e m p o r a r y -Latia 
rican I^obiewa, ^ewisfc* BBsto^ 
a^ ad- t>ifepwit?uujs>. and RjuSs^g 
' ^ S m c ^ 1866^ The: l»ttpi-bye<r 
."being offered, ffer* 
> first lame- : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Mryfiaiargf- P h i l i p s » .schedule*^ 
•>», teach, t h » ^ c o a r s e : « 
B e has studied tiie fields 
-'J&ad - i s v&itent.-. in* 5 
-.T-'-^-.i^^r 
iaistory «f the entire -world is, now 
a l eg i t imate subject f or all college 
s t u d e n t s / ' said "professor / Yel-
lowitz-. --. - •.--^ -V- •---.-.— 7 
s.;a .ba«c^araa>cC 
?i&c«de&» Jhistory a n * wrlT be^of ia -
tar/eat- to t h e student body," noted 
Mr. PfcQBps. 
T h e Jewish history course wHL 
fit* '-past semesters business histo--
jry courses have <beeh offered but 
t interest;was- : lom^f, 
IgeUo witac exxAmmeA ti*jB$"''Hhi 
i s constant;" 
£s £2mm*._-ja^Ja^ the-: ability; t o 
through" 
J$t»»d. why. nations 
s .change i 
•various 
i ts take' 
will i>e able to engragre in- in-
^ formal discussion^. 
»> ^The .dis6ussionsvL _ 
ing toi^oe^lateTi <^mj«nmffer 
Affairs chairman, **wiH, hope-
tt233y; ^ eatf t o greater interact 
»tu>dents and 
- fanrily members o n <-»mfwi?t 
-^Tha amnara foom salves 
e i ther the facul ty members' houses, 
-or if - that is kwsenvementr for 
ither the s tudents invited or the * « * required history xrourses are 
Tmeulty w»eml»er Tmnself, tbey -wiK p » u a ^ y Smtted to western ct^iture 
-^-^western Eeroipean and AnB&rican 
Jstatery—leaving other aretes ig -
nored.— 
^TJBBge i s a~new jnterest m Afri-
cajn, and 'As ian history throughout 
Ffe~;£eii^~Si 9 i e ^Oai Lounge. iHie 
ma I'laJ—t"aa»ooBt^e#jpeopte ttt each' 
^Tnner will be fifteen^, w i t h _.a.' 
The Used Book Exchange; 
enjoyed'*-
fitable semester, 
Mark Rflbmfwm. :_ 
ITr TTitiliMWi. «flaxifiaa$br 
A c u i t y -Maenaber p lay ing host^ 
"' Mr. G e ^ g e PnilBpe 
T o Z&emh Russian TTxstory 
-with n e w i<fea^-Xh4^^wQ3ild 
'explain^ the: success > o f - t h e JEntel> 
lacrrial History -courses »given ., i a 
the i » s t . , . ' - . " . 
« _ 3»ri -Stodeuts hrtewsted in ofeakiag-
ndl-
cards 
^ e s t e r i r ' iEwrope. There^OY*, -the> wAioiL must Jhe^fiied t b i s i e r m . 
T T 
t h i s -eomitry.. .^The 
* e tau^fe^^PrbfessoTr5foshe Got- " f c ^ « ^ * > large a s -fco l imit thei*Br: "tfeese erective courses must^ % 
tlieb who t a a g h t Hebrew, at Queens" S l * e , , e e " < * ^aaaeriaaa -^eufttate ' «H-oate t h i s , -on t h e ;elwetSve~ -ci 
<JoHege. Rrofessbr
 ?jGottIieb7 also; 
t a u g h t a coarseyln Jiebrew litera-
ture act tfaruch/and from t h a t ex-
tlimife^^mtr. studgirl 
- twest - wfift^be sufficient to 
^ e l ^ M i c a e r ~ _: 
- -. . ^ 
-Professor' Yellowitz -expiaB^ed^ 
feg»g-.^iBftr*'r ^ • ^alfcf^iriBrp og B 
different -
t h e eventr reported that approxim-
ately- eighty-twro p e r 
books 
sold- a t a profit-of a t - l eas t fiftiaaaj 
c e n t s ' p e r book^ ^ . - . ~ 
"Thia not oa4y earos^a. h«a7th^ 
profit t o ^e' t«r»edV over, to DesB' 
N e w t o n for t h e freshman! colkxja-
ium *™~* bnt f n c i d e s a n ioval^ 
oahie service for students • € the 
Baruch School," noted Mr, Robin-
son, • " -'_"•' • * •:•:'• . . • " - - - '.• 
Mr. Robinson has somewhat in-' 
novated "the procedures^ of tbe^ 
UJB.ij; by in troduaag issferujetios-
al s h e e t s to- be used b y t^e jrtafl1 
of the exchange, in order to..avofei 
-confusion in burying' and selling-
books. 
s^haa grfno aTfatged 
-g^roup o f students and a different 
f a c u l t y metaber a i each dinner. 
T h e y wil l probably * e held pn 
e i ther ThnTaday evenaags -or S a c -
day afternoons. 
T h e stvrfeoAs w h o wiH be invited 
w^^he*t>nl^ u i ^ i e r a a d kfwer fresh-
""" w f e - e t o t e i ^ j ^ Scaool n o 
ir'2thaer; September. The- i?ea-
to fseachmen ave t w o ^foldv 
Firat of all, w e are-limited in, t ime , 
^ ^ ^ J i f e o ^ e e J 
Crtoaent 
•jg.*aes« 
~2n 
15ie Freshman Xliass GOHBCU will begin i t s fund rais-
_ chocolate"driveiliis ^week. - -
Paal Mess i i ]^ pre.^ odfiiTt of the ciass, stated, '*the-f^ ^mio-
tion i s primarily 5>emg i i eMto A^ 
treasury, witb 
ad^itapnal f tmds to be used to 
nTimr";iini'ir''iiiiiiiiiTiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiii 5 ^ i i f tBt tBa^' - fa t&re"' -cSfes " acCiv - * * » -hejOhiagava-'-'Jai ilite-^DtSby-oTtaeT 
Woiic-Stuoly 
Students -who wi sh t o work in 
the College but w h o « , i a m i l y in-
come does not ^afl'witMjt Jiie-fir 
nancial l imitations of the Federal 
Work-Study Pfograaa, m a y ap-" 
piy^Jt^ ? ^axSae^e^e^hi tfce Bjaxttch 
; WoTavSefc^rship-Pr6^jrani. ; -f . 
Applicants mu»t have a t l e a s t -
Stttdents ^fgho are interested in. 
*ttfe pgygiant showki -see B e a n 
E r a n k JSJBASL i a - 3 « , t h e Office 
^ CuyrJealaT^Griid<mer. 
ana 26T ~ 
Order forms for this weekend 
if iesT*^ ' - ; -_ . - . - . - ,^ -
**Tlie-: chocolate drjver has prove^ 
m t h e . p a s t to t>e a very effective 
me^bod of rawing funds a n d w e 
oatjaajatic-etooug^t to fael-^faat 
' S tvdent Center: -
it will be a succes," Mr. Messing 
: ^i^;.cl3|ocolate w i ^ be on sale a t 
s tands in. the lobby of the main 
fowldtegjand t h e Student jCfinier, -
S^wdertts. wiH-ja lso ' ie scllirxg the 
Large,' o^xarter-paund bars through^, 
-out the ^etktive School . -
T k e , 43*as t;-f l t ~ T?.. i s runnfog 
-a a k i u»«jirii i:wii i n ' Vermont , ^ h i c h 
Shaw 
Castiog- for -rol^s -in 3 i e a -
V "32fie l^Fbbuk^, x^ai 
tai-e place today to CFxaday 
a i S i n 4S ox^EL; 
-dte»»ch3s Jday £e&sion drama sa-jciety _wiH oxsaent AmakFz sonh4s-
r T^e^ack l i ebo^^z Setmlarshy.Awajd far centinn ing eto^fees ia ^t jmar iwi i«^ field 
a^dad-wass^3^oted t o t w o Bai-uch junrora, PhyUis Milter and ^ S .4 
Tfee aammljaward is sponsored by the Rational Association of Men's Sportswear 
Boyers in cooperation m&hf*^—'•-•-•••• 
the Bepartynr n 1 of Marketing. 
The purpose of j&e grant i s„t» 
atHd^fvnii'ii in the ^wastr 
opportunities available i n the men's 
wwrtr field. ' ' •,.
 r_ -— ^. 
t k a t e d g h o s t «tory on April 1, ? 
and 3. 
• j£ltihctugh ^Qie -~ s t o w i s the « r -
jgwcfeSBon*^ TtCBOn "project""^ve.iy 
seuBBaCer^ iihere are nafany oQier 
progranrs planned. - * 'V 
"There will !>e a series of work- ( 
sbopsF - held Tuesday, "Wednes-
day i n d Tm*rs*fey a t » :3e pan. 
These workshops wil l incfods-
^discmaskms at neestttmes, ^nake-up. 
all money t o be paid to stwleabb 
within a week. He also suggested 
rjhai the exchange wiH buy u greaU 
er volume of books n e x t term. ^ ., 
,Mrs^ Ruth. Goodman n(J>ept. <A 
Stud. Life} w^as 
ber affiliated with the eTy^nifVi 
m 
inSBBBHfflDMtaWI msmmmmm 
M i . ghi l iax aiid Mia^ MiHer-wil^ 
be working in S impsons of London, 
ment stores special izing in meirV 
fashiona-
i s -a 
jor^ whose in teres t s are i n retail-
J3ounseling j m d Testifier 
TlEe-. services of the Division:-of 
Counseling ' lind^. Tj^sfcing ^ a r a -fashion i?ommni»cations and_men^ 
Miss- Mitler^ a n advertisings, ^xia-
jori whose. ' interest in retail ing 
available to students seeking 
counseling in the area of .person-
al, academic or vocational prob^ 
lema-^Ehei division i s - l oca ted ^inf^ ^0<*v 
907 and is open to students -daily. 
extension 3^5^ 
ing , but who^e career^ objectiyes 
WIT qctiie JOmiulatedl 
H a r v e y *Ganz,las*>y>eair|B wnmer , 
reiuarbed that his tr ip . was^: 
fashions s tems from her arti: 
background, hopes t o pursue-* a 
career in t h e fashion advertising: 
T n e granL wifl enable t h e m to 
Appointments m a y he made i n ; *^ *^t««ew5 marketing a n d tBerchan-
persou or b y caHmg -T/R "5-THJO, dfomg'melhads i n Cngland a& eom-
^ pared w ^ t t - t h o s e fa t i n s con^ 
"Wxns Scbttdarslup Awivrd 
and 
.tiie'-'-store'V operation, ^remvseHing; 
t o marketang^ naanagjerngnt r 
T h e work assigaament i s a n 
-eiglit w e e k program, iwinich , wi l l 
ISSSqm some time, 'for 4b»ve> £o~«di£* 
Xeieiil Tggn'sjfa^hioir *cei&en a c r o s s 
*OITC o f tlie nibst reya3BiaiM -^^ i».piiiR>-
ences of my l i fe ." 
l i g h t m g -and se t construction. 
^ D e a n 'Saxe wfll be invited ^to a t e 
dSscsasion^ stated B o b ^Gargittl&v-
'T^^Kiea^aron^pobJkirty -dia^ctor. A S 
students and faculty members »>» 
invited-Jte afctead. 
. -**Ha«se workshops 'win giwe Jhe 
- shsymatn ia~T^ipreater understandSBfr 
a « d -appreciatio* e^f -the theatre?* 
said Linda ttfiBer, 3>resideitt of 
T * i » year's ^prants-weye uniqtre 
because i t w a s t h e "first -t ime ^he 
award has—gger—-bpen g i w » •U>:"g 
ronxajtt-since the program began. 
-TJte^a^ieetMm-pf tjais -yeajefa-jarinr 
4Jaeaea Vbejgaar .^with t i e introduction 
r j thf ^program at janVjajfonaaJ^ 
branch -. ^poBSored" by ^pe,. Market.-
J^epartinent during the HfyU 
^ j ^ . ^ h e winners were chosen on. ._ To .make people aware o f - t h e s e 
ihfe jfaat^rffif^ facu l ty recou^meftda- ^ p o r t u n i t i e s , ThTealxon- i s - h^Iduajg 
\s.z—_ — -_._^_^._. -—, _• ^ _ ^ —^ - - e reception in 407 4S.C on Thurs-
day f r o m 12" to 2 . 
z'/lf y o n .are not . a y ^agfaar ^ntr 
th ink ^on_Tmjght- enjoy t r y j o g ^sp.nr 
fCoTrthmed, on ^PtfgV 7 ) ' -: 
t k m s , a n .iu^el-view and a final i n 
teryi/syvjJky a_^aiiel- "of approxim-
tkjnal Association of Men's Sports-
^eaTe^teRserB. .--. - . -^J-
There. have been compiaints by 
? # « ^tdmiiB7stea^w>n jaonoernkig. the 
iaek '<*f JEkay Sessioai Studernis in 
tion, Theatron is running a.:mrn|i-
aer o f ^activities that^.will appeal 
t o ih4 .noiioactors in idie -Sehool. 
There .will be an opportunity -to 
work jcm the sho»r with seeaery, 
costam.es, make-up a i ^ ^ 1 ! ^ pro-
gram. -'. '.. . •. 
Bog* ^ouf 
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Mew Yorfc 
ties with the City College jsifcdremain in 
downtown Manhattan :-=-i pref era&ty in a new 
building. Of course, i t i s inx " " 
administrators of the Baruch School beghryg 
more autonbmy^aild^be aHowedr^to coiitt'ui 
maintenance o f iSctoool fa^ffities^ " 
TTiotioTts «n3 the hiring and firing of instrnc-
tors. • 
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ulations affecting students as merobcrs-yo£ 
the College coxniminity. ; 
Members of the Americans Society for Personnel Administration complained of 
tanided procedures whenIthey .sought ^_Qf-
ganize their club. Students seeking^to invite 
speakers are often unaware of which for 
must be flHed ont and, also, if the 
speaker is permitted to 
Mr. Sutton's Suggestion 
The relocation of the Baruch School in 
Harlem, as suggested by Manhattan Borough 
President Percy Sutton, seems, at first 
glance, to be an excellent idea. While a non-
specialized institaigpn, such a s ^ e o i n m m u t y . 
college, would, in 5H probability, be attended 
mostly b y Negroes, a highly speciajizeoT 
school like Baruch would attract people f rom 
all over tlie city, white and ITegro^ Accord-
ing to Mr. Sutton's theory, those interested 
in a high-q«a^ity business education wooiM, 
if they had to, travel to wherever the school 
i s situated — whether Oils b e Twenty-third 
Street or 125 Street. . - - ;- ; > 
Unfortunately, there are several signxfi-
cant factors that Mr. Sutton fails to take 
into consideration. First, the business de-
p i g m e n t s contain several adjunct InMlf 
members, some of whom are ^among the 
most informed people in t£eir particular 
fields. These , instructors almost invariably 
have.business -interests ifi downtown Man-
hattan, ^nd woiild find it difficult if not im-
possible to continue teaching if the School 
were to be moved too far uptown. 
While it is .probable that enrollment in 
the I>ay Session wouKL hot suffer as a result 
of relocating the School, Evening Session 
students, ivho, in most cases, have full time 
jobs during the day, may find it necessary 
to continue their educations at one of the 
other business colleges In-the city. ^ should 
also be noted that while the enrollment in 
the Evening Session a t City College's Up-
town campus, -located on 138 Street, has 
been declining, Barueh's Evening ^essioB 
enrollment has reached 10,000 anoTis increas-
ing. ••••' L ' f ' - ' ' '"'-
I t is-generally: agreed by students, faculty 
and administrators that a move away from 
the business district would beva' possible 
death blow to the graduate division since 
both students and instructors have full t ime 
jobs. - - « • . J-r" ". 
In light.. of the . above comments, The 
Ticker would like to restate i ts views on 
the future of the Baruch School. While the-
previous Ticke^ed^tOrial board recommended 
a move to the Uptown carnpns in order to_ 
enhancevthe interaction between business and 
liberal Arts students, w e now Jbggeve that 
such a' move* would be detrimental to the 
on this, campus. Wue^&er instructors. are 
permitted to make' demands oh a^'studemts' 
free time, other than normal homework as-
signments, is also a matter of^  dispute. 
An adequate codification of rules, avail-
able to all students, may have helped to avoid 
the controversy involving Theatron's use of 
the auditorium. Currently, the Day Session 
drama group haa^ been suspended from the 
use of the s tage because of their failure to 
remove their/scenery by a specified date and 
because they-drove> several acrews-Hrtoj^e 1 
stage floor without permission. Had they 
knowjar previously that they were not per-
mitted to use screws in the floor, at least 
of the issue would be clear. 
A project to codify all rules was initiated 
two semesters -ago- ^undcr the direetioir of^ 
Dr. Edward' Minister. Two students, both 
of whom have been graduated, were appoirrt-
ed t o assist D i . Minister. It now appears 
necessary 'for two more' 
pointed, preferably by the Student Council 
president, to ge t the job done. 
mmm 
when the world sees hfctle girls waiting 
into the arms of ' the ir lover^every 
real only this time the ir lovers won't catch 
beauty 
of t h e world discussing 
when the•_*worfcTsees 
stolen from the 
a panorama or all "the 
Ugly the human, race is 
men wearing Accutroh*s 
Of \ 
_ Cast o f Characters: 
Cookie: Known-for t r e a t f e g i h e student leaders ; 
. a s caxnpers a n d h i s department -members -as coun-
/ . aelors. "~ : - • " / ' » •-••• •.--.--•-• |---_ .---• -•  -•••_ 
J*ra. . Greatman: > ^ ^ belieygs _hersejtf_^o>;'bV^ne Jg^test_ 
^
: r ? w
~ f f i 3 g ^ 0 & ^ W i & & <feScen<Ted an^tfie^Barn^lPl^nooi: 
--—v— ^dttie^-does^she know - Idiat H?srr^i>ean Cookie does -
not tolerate potential r ival* and t h a t s h e i s 'on h e r 
.. \^T 1 " "way: 
_' coneernins themselves witti t h e really significant' 
-
 ;
 -^'-''nMtte^>Over~the yeara..; -.-1'- " "" 
Cookiei Thank gou Doctor -Chaplain. B iA I *m confident 
t h a t after t h e e^ce l l^^ 
g iven In our y e e ^ v < c e n _ ~ . j_jvifftii^d. 
-
;
*
t W i f •n*?1|P».— 
^Sfty- cent of th« congregaition-
Doetor Chaplain r B e doesn't s a y much or~seem t o do much 
for that matter . H e can be objMsry^ typ in^for ious -
"
 A
'—'- ly fwrit11^4 every day: -IbaBaxnr h a s i t "ttiatiie i s 'sr 
one jiunarea eighty pound weaklings 
t h e United Jewish Appeal 
when the^ world sees Antaeus and Tarzan exercising 
living: lihnary on School trivla«.,= 
• . . - t . • • • • • _ . . - • 
Doctor Irving Nico jSny: N"o one knows h o w h e ended u p 
here. He's jus t too nice o f a guy. 
T h e scene opens wi th o u r - c a s t of characters sitting; 
jem minute of their, cjonscjonsday 
_ of feats they wiD ' y_ __ -
accomplish during their unconscioiLsworld 
when t h e world sees Aphrodite^ln a departnaent store 
purchasing.padded bras and a face mask 
to eooirdinaU; with her amorphoHis iiolidity ~ - -
aU paid for with one quick lifting of her skirt 
m addition to two minutes exertion on t h e > 
part of an overused credit card 
when t h e world sees children sucking on nipples belonging to 
Vietcong tax .collector's assistants 
when the-world sees the New York Times someday TtTMirng 
^a cure for ^: '"• — - — , - .-;-
squalor r 
poverty . . . . - . - . . . 
. . idiocy ,.,..„-. .:.'.......»....::; 
/ 
when the wo: 
America's m 
of their own lost beauty 
sees deaf people analyzing 
heritage i n t h e context 
when the. world sees an attache case 
_ *»Trtrgt^rtfhnninly TTAW +i>*r$SHnn**ritrjri-
in accomplishing the second miracle simply-by 
- - a magazine ..\^^/___^. - - •-.•: -^r- - *• i*--, 
ttrouhd a large table. I>r. Chaplain- i s dressed al l in black 
and looks like a Inroad s m i l e -would ..set of f a severe "emo-
tional imbalance. H e r r J J e a n Qookte haa"onei bfeca: g i o v e • 
over his left hand. H e w e a r s a inoniele which h e po l i shes 
fuxiously^-whenever feeling- attacked.) H i s patent leatber 
h a i r shines brightly as d o H s nine^r-two pearly-"white 
taeth^ Mrt;'Grea^niaW~can b e seen arguing furiously with" 
t h e shadows which she. bel ieves are the g h o s t s o f dead s t u -
dents who have had jfoe temerity to; chal lenge her ideas . 
N o one has the hear t to te l l her that she's really not the 
Mess iah of the booldEeeping s e t Irving Nice Guy jus t 
smi les nerviously andr^pu^fs furiousry o n his unlit pipe-
Cookie: Mein associates. I have brought you here to d is -
- cuss a grave problem. I t i s t ime onceajgain to help 
the students achieve t h a t piitnacle^we know they 
deserve. T*oday7: «^-currieular• act iv iBes l . . . tomor-
" row. 
when the world sees the 
yet unaware of another 
but -differing in".' the 
breed of rats 
Sfreatman: I"agree. N o w is _our t ime t o a c t ! Can you ^ma-
gnksyTRh^y^are ge t t ing s o brave that one even had 
A e nerve t o a sk m e to explain m y actions. Never, 1 
say! NeverP* '.' 
If ice Guy: B u t remember . . . . w e 
" T ~ ^ ^ a d e n t t JUfe. 7 ~ ~ 
NSs»f€rU3r, I j u s t don't understand you . How m a n y 
times,j&o I have t o teB you^-tikajt n a m e i s just our 
coyer? Y o u know a s W e l l ^as I t h a t w e aa« real ly 
t h e ' Department o f 
not intrude on really important matters. 
Greatntan: Why not shoot one out of every ten student 
Z^±^ l « » d e » ? T h * ? wil l surety scare all t i le"otters away-
^ ie: I am excluding your suggest ion from consideration 
^ ffiffJffiHyL fef8*18?. ,odL ^ e otrongencss of the-prey-
seht". situation. W e paly have to worry about ten 
o r twelve students who are really concerned with 
.^
le
^
v
^
re
 o f Jthe School, and they are "too valuable 
=iM dfTTionstratjoTi models- for- inspoction- periods -by 
our superiors and for th ings l ike colloquiums an.4 
-^
a5B^*^---5*5» t o do a ^ a 7 ^ i t t ^ h e n i completely. 
^ i ? ~ ^ ! ^ ? : ^ ^ o r \ f f i F t e i e n so called student leader-fr 
are only iuLerested in their own organizations any-
w a y . 
••Tr; 
Chaplain: Ob K i n g o f K i n p s ! Thou hadst given us the 
- solution. I t has been^ tried in ^ 8 other col leges and 
has worked 1143 out of 1144 tlme$ used; ~ " 
Cookie: Continue. 
Chaplain: When first ^conceived many, years ago*, this plan 
w a s labeled «divide and conquer/ The Master (or 
Dean o f Students as the case may be) infiltrates s tu-
- - dent •organisations by m e a n s of• stqdeut finksfbr tmy-
Onward and Upward to* Caiwip ifatnwfi 
Hijeeted moTds' 
stmffer ones 
j&JVsmz&B&LJQ,. Jdfe m e e -eati 
f 
aU the people sleeping in a room 
what goes on there ^~ 
monotone) In 
1829 w e were oflicially-chartered b y a vote of 4 7 H 
to 1 o f t h e combined General and Specific Faculties 
to carry out the funct ion of throwing enough road-
blocks into the paths of s tudents t o keep them from 
re-all lenow'thie background of bur chosen 
Am sm added MPie, QUI littih..figM j^ieup bus1 
administration. They strive to incite group rivalry 
and disunity, , thus' splintering potential* student 
might into nothingness. Our finks don't have to be 
placed too high. A treasurer-here and there^will do. 
Cookie: This does s e e m like a fairly good idea. However 
since w e mus t a lways mask our true intentions with 
philosophical idealisxa, I - s u g g e s t the old 'inmrada-
tk>n' plan of attack. We put students in charge o f 
aU t h e trivial , t ime consuming jobs s a y i n g that we 
are really try ing t o increase student participation 
in administration. T h e truth of t h e matter is that 
- r t h e y wall be s o floored 4>y the araousrt of paperworlc 
and such that t h e y will be rendered funetionless . 
-. W e then s t e p in and take aU r ights a w a y from them 
say ing they are incompetent. ; 
Chaplain: (Disagree ing violently with the King of Kings 
—
a I 1
 r ight already— a s violently as he can) The 
method you sugges t w a s tried once in a fourth 
grade-class- I t didn't even work then.^'The students 
finished the work and restructured the administra-
tJOrv in * H a y « n / i n A y l f f ' — y « » • wp i 
IUI u i i p u u u u WMVU, v u x ukviL. xiuB j^xuup u u u ' '. "".—. ~ " •••.- . ^' ' •_ "• "• '•, " .'.—•—:—77 
been aw aided ~ ta: ueitilteate for 9S per Seal effee=—-Cookie: (Polishing his ^ uioniele furiously) But sir; surety.^ 
t iveness from the United Federation of Organiza- The curtain begins t o drop slowly at this point Ac-
t ions to Discourage' Student Initiative. To continue; cause w h a t e v e r the method used w e all know the outcome. 
w e must now develop a n e w plan to keep student The las t thing visible on s tage is Mrs. Greatman po-1-
opinion revolving around tr iv ia s o that t h e y will i sh ing a Thompson submachine gun. 
The increase in elective, courses being of-
fered by the History Departmeht is most 
gratifying^-Ereviously, because of lack of 
student i n t e r e s t the department was res-
tricted to an average of two elective courses 
each semester. Now, as events in As ia and 
Africa dominate the hews, studentJteterest 
in the history of these, continents has in-: 
creased. 
This semester, registra^wiMBBS « par* 
ticularly^^tistrating experience for many-
students. English elective (and many re- <_ 
quired) classes were^ closed even before-the 
bulk of the student body had. begun regis-
synthetic syndromes on cheap 
turn yellow —. and- run 
r1-
School's Business departments because of 
faculty, Evening Session and graduate s tu-
dents. -^ 
However, we * also-HCohl^end that the loste 
of the City College name and^ reputation 
would have an -adverse , effect on the 
Hberal arts der^rtments. A s evidenced by' 
the expanded choice of electives in the His-
tory Department, i t Js not necessary, con-
trary to^what the^jwreters of ^ i e Task Force 
Report contended, to become a:separate coir 
fege^before more liberal arts etectives^--^-^ 
be offered. 
^le^ve^iairds wilt be Issued i n th-e iwaB? 
- Thus , t h i s paper's m a n s g i n y board. ;gqgr 
gests that^the BtoruA-^Sc^^ 
future. We urge-a l l s tudents t o carefully 
study the-jcourses offered and note ob.thieir 
elective cards those subjects they^wish. t o 
..take so that the Registrar of the 'School 
can ^properly schedule and plan next term's 
^course offerings. '.";;-""-' -•--'-r -
" I t J s hoped that enough students will re -
gister for the courses i n American History 
to 1865; Cofrtemporary I ia^» American Prob^ 
lems, Jewfeh History and l i terature, and 
Rnqgfrm f n a t n r y S * I H » 1 8 5 ^ t o w t a k » t h e 
- - - 3 eouroco possible. It i* 
also hoped that the, 
other subjects that 4V> w**r 
majors-at 
when the^^world 
paper waiting^ 
when the woxid sees irritating four-year-olds banging 
endlessly 
on ivory/keys. and purposefully placing 
their fingers bji.the[wrong holes pursing their l|ps. 
a g if*- %ri Irtajff" ft dP'ftd ff^inTMM^ flffh ' 
Days of Me ami Babbles 
By BfARC PE3 
when the world sees thousands of people lining 
until i t stretches around the block waiting r- -jom the Edsel Kebeffioh 
when -the world sees that BroarjcvBle is nice place to hvo 
but I wouidn*t want to visit there " "" 
The mere thought o f be ing a col-
l eg ian had long titilated m y 
i t was a s welcome a s t 
ice-cream. 1 had 
4 » a t j9tuam 
""*.* ™<2nsJ**u~*"^ZT'-i^StJ^Ti. 1 7 * ^ when- the world sees many Americans crying^dearly termg. ^ j f l a r incidents occurred in o t l ^ - 1 " ^ L S ^ g g ^ j Z g ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
dep??^&[r*'\ ^ xl_ :^' --- i - 1 _ ^ _ -ii * P * ^-g^g ***** ^ t brothers ^hgye already While lack, of funds and personnel w n r 1 — ——^ S B t — = — -
always make i t difficult to schedule an ade-
quate amount of classes, this situation i s 
aggravated when students fail t o note; om 
their elective cards tho conrjies they piaxr 
to take next semester. Admittedly, unexpect-, 
,ed "occurrances often force «odergi-aduates 
to remap, their, plans 
mester, but many students do not 
tempt to plan ahead. 
* been made, holy by the VC they don't 
blow^their notes - "~~ ._t-'-
when the world sees a frustrated affluent spend 
$&,00Ofor Two books both of which place -
him i n a prestigious port ion because they 
contain the greatest ratio of vowels t o 
consonants as oornpared with aQ^ther—-. 
of man's history. - —^ 
-t-^ " 
imagined 'myself walking through 
a college's por ta l s -awed- and De~ 
-wi|dexedj overwhelmed b y wthe -tin-' 
s e l grandiose of t h e col lege extra-
There I would be ,a nseni-
o£ a growing army of spirited 
intellectuals steadfast ly marchmg 
o n the road toward immortality* 
Rx a world w*here-iu the ooilege~di^ 
nionia often provides the key to a 
gromiaing career^ I could n o t - s e e 
a i jaul f existing wi thout i t s educa-
tfonal wttrraart and t h e sor t o f per-
gonal - triumpfa that comes -from 
s a y i n g , **I went to col lege - - -What 
d id you: do^ T** 
when the world sees cataract eyes peering 
*^r=^ -inquisitively and noting all' the ^world's 
_ information in a little black book to be always 
carried in a hip^pocket for* ready reference - -
when the world sees sugarsweet maidens, • 
~ they^caa't eye^^pay^to get^ tottched 
when.^ie world sees all this-thear a man shall 
be-kurig front the neck t & d e a d according 
- t o we^ern^tra^Bu^oh -and^r^ Idi*^^ ^ ^~ 
bad that t n i s unknown^perso^^ >shall g o ' 
Utopian four years^ihischool were" 
shattered b y the_bitter rea l i ty o f 
registration, andTbecame hundreds 
*of t iny bits o f visible frustrations. 
jCk&opingjnL: a n d o u t 
frant ic pursuit o f the perfect sche-
dule, I was desperately try ing to 
^ rooms ih-.^arteW-
fit toget ierTstrange. .pieces of an 
impossible Jigsaw "My panic height-
ened to its «enfth upon -a cenfron-
t a t m n witib a pall id, pe t i t e coned 
Jifwtiiiiftlit'hy the-usaal reg^farant^s 
p^Bghi, who stood pathetically i n a 
co3ne^eand ^released h e r 
1-dfaappoMitmwiitinra 
n'riwindliif"'"•iilt*-
long-l j -
r?*.--i ' 
looking 'forward t o a n enticing 
ihman -Colloqnjnm., The coOo-
comprehensive roseated -fiascos ~ r 
ever had the honor o f enduring. 
The inexhorable 'respohsibfiity o f 
the f a c u l t y must have been to re-
ga le u s with humorless , regurgi-
tated pronunciations of our res -
ponsibilities. Part icularly 'mesnor-\ 
able *was the honorable Dean 3ax-s 
e's "welcome-home-kids opening 
speech of which t o this- day, J d o 
not seem to . reca l l one single de-
sultory word. Bute not-a l l was had. 
The food -was fit f o r paupers and 
I had gotten t o know two g i r l s 
who reassuredx^me . tha t nobody's 
perfect-
In the weeks 
had nightly -benfe 
followed I 
jfearae-
upon my ancient Indian re 
ik^sk and toyed with my_matfa 
Bngl ish assignments.' ] The' campus 
being the space between' tEhe ele-
to-
t h e School's recreational fadl i t ies , 
but? rather—became part T>f rttereap 
acity crowds at the local pool ha&k 
- . - • • - i . . . 
Although I h a d a lready learned 
much^fronv ^ a i u c h , I ana only be^ 
g-innmg"-xo betojne a w a i e *ot-^ipB? 
stuff that niakes a - m a n . \^ 
should leariv ito". t i e
 r h i a ahoab>ces 
J ^ o r e h ^ t r i e a ^ w a l k . T h « t i & m y 
objttgation^l^ n»ysea£j, tisa^-i»-J*ot 
An Baruch 
By JOE SLATER 
Within the -portals of*- the Baruch School exists' 
a pernicious disease that i s highly contagious. I n 
m y own estimation, 1 would s a y t h a t approximately 
ninety per cen t of^our s tudent body "is a t present 
afflicted with this disease i n one f o r m , o r another 
and the other ten p e r cen t are, nonetheless, suf fer -
ing from its effects. The sad th ing about th is disease 
i s . that it hases iste^f^tor so long tha t nobody really 
reeogmxes it .when they ^come ia&t* contact ;j*it$L i t 
foir a t o of 
the compietKities i n v o h n e ^ l n such a n undertaking. 
The;American Medical Associat ion doesn't know 
—With regard to the separation referendum, the 
students> immediate self- interest in the issue, a s 
well as a ballot box located one hundred f ee t closer 
t o the Lexington Avenue entrancev brought^ the>, 
s tudents o u t "en masse" t o vote . The on ly primary, 
source of information w e had^for that referendum 
w a s the exposure study made by t h e facul ty . The 
JC^ibrt which ' w a s , hi effecty a glorified piece o f 
one sided propaganda, s tated, "although you c a n t 
s e e the f a c t s in th i s report, take o u r word t h a t i f s 
better f o r the Schoo l .and f o r you.":f]&ere aga in , 
no student g o t t h e facts a n d no student cared enough 
t o search them out . .*_ 
_JThi» t e r m , t h e metKooTfor distributJCfagifees w a s 
changed by the' Department of Student Life. This, 
change w a s such that i t s e t up. a new organ thatj _ 
In ef fect , h a s usurped one of t h e delegated con-
stitutional powers of the officially chartered stu- '. 
dent legis lat ive organ of—Baruch. This organ w a s 
a _ macfa-1 less-^ representative group—than—Student 
Counci l y e t the rationale g iven for t a i s change i s 
t h a t certain members of «3ie faenhy—gf*q- -44^^-^fa^ 
is+apathy in i t s broader context —: a context which Student Council does not represent the s tudents la t 
encompasses our education, and in its* broadest con- Baruch adequately; therefore debilitate jmis^ orgaj*. 
text, -our society. _ — ^ aayd: b i i i ld- a stronger; albeit, l e ss representative 
.The! purpose of * university i s to educate i t s ^ ^ ^ J * 1 * * * f * J b e l i e ^ ^ e ^remeAy does not 
xit tne il lness. YPT, h e r e . a g a m the stud»ent^has dis-^ 
played h i s apathy to his School i u ' t h e sense that 
h e has j i o t looked a t the issue more than super-
ficially and has come U P witK J h e notKm^that Stu- • 
d e n t <!^uncil i s tryfag t o rgrab pb^er . X canhdi^ " 
however , honesf iy condemn the whole s tudent body 
f o r propagat ing this;. . notion, when in. f»et».. - 'fhe^  -;-
veryTT|raeh. about i t . Medicare wouldn't cover the 
cost o f i t s treatment, and in fact , i t i s not cuzeable 
through antibiotic t reatments or through m a s s 
psychoanalysis . Th& disease is extremely .dangerous* 
I t destroys School 'spirit, paralyzes educacgon, cxip-
pless contmunity- Jwvolvement—and eventually leads 
t o the regression" o f society . The d i sease that I 
speak o f i s what J3 commonly known a s apathy. This 
i s not apathy in i t s m o s t linirted - s ense r-^-that^is 
complete disinterest. W h a t ! a m concerned wi th here 
eonstituehts. To s a y t h a t the -average Baruch s t u -
deaifr faiows m o r e n o w about t i e draft i s sue than, 
h e diet previous t o the referenduni- is-anassuniprion 
* 'vyohld n o t venture t o inakfc Yet, iitfe s tudent gov-
t h e d r a f t ernwerlt of- BjUatch sponsored a. 
'the^aayvhefore^the referendum: started. Nobody w a s 
titer*. student^ body^zetieS-s&te ^en-maese' 
r^iow tniocb ^ J ^ S " ¥ ''hft s t a d ^ S i Aren't-, even-: coTagerlti(e4| 
©er* w i t h Jhe' issu^i 
:v»T3B*ipptt* > - « ^ - ^ > t i s % ^ i » ^ a ^ 
>1-"" -
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T^ TTSsTon 'flpf • Ofajy-
deHvered i t s "Brailreport'Jaat yeae , f 
•at 
^act ive oisi2'£ra£io*n; o £ the; tax bni?-
<tfenhNrtw^ee^^cJ^.and. js^-cfiy~M>s£ 
i e o t s , w n ^ be investigated!: . 
.- . : . . . . present and 
A s s o c i a t e B e a n Samuel Thomas ^ ^ ^ ^—^~£ 
«wT Prnfesttor T. Edward W o H a n ^ * ^ w * . .««ivn«y r 
dfcT CAcrti) are. participating n i t b e 
s t u ^ with Dr. Joseph^PrllcGFpld-
xack^as^&scal cpixsjiftant. ARythree 
aaapcHito^^»tti the lagy-dis-
i»anded . M a ^ s Tcrrijiorary Com-
The center's' activities are co-
ordinat£d through the Office of TJr-
,b4« Studies of The City tfcriversi-. 
| t y mni»r tbjF direct ion «£ ProJes-
3 
t 
S e a n Thomas a s a consultant, 
and Professor Hollander as direc-
tor o f educational studies. 
According to -Profes sor Hollan-
der, w h o * is a l so act ing director 
o f the Urban Center, the program^ 
w i l t continue iL» examine "some- of 
the i s sues raised by the Tempor-
a r y Qwanrimion. 
mttHe "Study.of 4 
1 _ ftThan Pt<oiteq^w^cr<Mted J<o ap-l ply/ tite ^special ^tstiis- o f -Saruch 
All Ticker reporters: should 
report to The Ticker off ice, 43SS 
S.G^t<>nv>rrow .morning. A s e w s 
l ist of ass ignments will be posted 
oh th> -bulletin board. * 
All "  s tudents interested m 
working for the s taf f should 
stop, by-- the office - and l e a v e h i s 
name and teleplnm^ nnmJber, 
The Department of Student Li fe wHl hold tr teaim-thse 
Oak Leunge ior Mr. Herbert: lyiig-doll on Wednesday, between 
12 and 2. .,*" 
This- event witt h e repeated on 
February 1<> from 5 t o 7, in order 
•£» g i v e more-student; : 'a chaacevto 
interview h im. 
Mr. Mlgdoil wil l b e available to 
^answer «Tnesttp«B about' "ieSs^cur^ 
wliifaia. •—£3b~aaaM&^^o£^-~tiii£> 
B a n c e / 
anm-iae^ iapdjai. : 
TStr. Migdoll, who- i s curreiitly 
art director- of -Dance Magazine, 
g ive an elusive fee lh ig of: znave-
-to discuss h i s 
MJV Migdoll w a s b o m in Jersey. 
-City.' H e graduated from Cooper 
Union of Science and A r t - fie later. 
attended Eratt Inst i tute , Berkeley 
University and, the School o£.V3s«r 
^ Arts^ After a four yp^r pernor 
.as a staff designer f o x the-teuse^ 
mm o f ••:1tfndPtTi-''\'ito^-,'dB^'J'y^ca^ 
and> prismatic 
dance.: companies are represented 
in t h e exhibition, including" t h e 
Bofcshoi, City/ Center Je f frey Baflet, 
Polish Mime Theatre, and o t t e r s . 
~ M r - MTgdotrs exfc ib2aZ unstop-
ped motion photography inclwdes 
_, rtj-Fen^? panels commissioned bylfche-
Trade Bank and Trust Company 
for showing-at the Lincoln Center 
and a t the bank. 
"Show" magazine a s an assistant 
art director and, is presently A r t 
Director of Dance magazine. H i s 
work is in the permanent- collec-
•ro color us ing -wide tion of the Museum of Modern 
Art and has been exhibited at The 
to bhar-;his sbxatts in order t o ' Louvre; Pepsi-Cola Gal lery; C i t y 
jpaveiist a s d plajPBrzignt," 
noted Sir. Gioidsteiii. 
The socials include a 
scheduled f o r March t l , a-' 
part%c a concert apart? and. i t s . a n -
nual modeElSeder which i s open, t o 
all faculty mextsbers: and sftsdents 
on Thursday? April 2XT. 
Hille?% nTraTters^an^Tocated oneT 
block from the School at 144 E a s t 
24 Street. They are open each. 
"Schoolday frbrar1H45:to 5 and serve; 
a s a "congenial'center for all s tu -
' dents."**Bts- facilities ineinde lounge 
rooms, a library; a- television," a 
p iano and a^ .phonograph.. 
Center Gallery; the American Irr-
stitirte o f Graphic. Artgj ;gah|U>ap»j-
1 1 m KX^ mUei, ajwfr 
most recent a one-man show at the 
Amsterdam Cfaliery, TJncohir Cew-
ter, commissioned b y t h e Trade 
Bank and Trust Company. 
Bymtuk 
The works will be on display at 
J:J Baruch until February -28.. . 
THE YOLING REPUBUCAM OiUB 
AND THE . ' "-
:~T" 
HOUSE UN-AMERICAN A C m S L E S 
F4LM: A 
OPEfMTIOH ABOUTIOPI » .P 
Room 1303 Thursday at 12 
> < * . • 
tContinued >feonr P a g e . 3); 
supposed talents, there are a ser-
ies of Theater m 1feer Lounge, pro-
grams to be held during the term," 
Miss Miller. 
from various plays will 
be presented^ in the Oak Lounge. 
"The t ime investmeri-c will, be 
minimal for .the actors, but you 
might ^dis^dye*. hidden talent," 
stated Vfto Galeoto, Theatron's 
vice-president. — - > 
»r stattexi 
Seenes 
To the ESetor ofTlre^Tfclter: 
N e w ' ' m a t t h e " tT^ecf Book 
Also planned are rallies includ-
ing gues t s'peakers and singers. 
The social events-ithis term are the 
cast party, d^ntafer at Sardi's and 
the aamua*-picnie. 
ciangseTiar 196^. fe nearing i t s end, 
I -would l ike to take t h i s oppor-
tuni ty_to tiaank those, -who were 
responsible for i t s success. 
— Firsts there w a s Associate Dean 
of Students David Newton who be-
came our "Big Brother" by stand-
ring, up for a s - u i j f t e uphill strug-
g le to Ibring the (theoretical UJB.E. 
on the same level as the practical 
U.B.E. — .' ' '• " ' 
N e x t , there w a s Mrs. Ruth Good-
man whose-xmiaring efforts and de-
votion proved responsible for the 
U.B.E.'s h igh: standard of efficien-
cy- -• _ . •• ' . . . . 
Acknowledgements must—ge^-to 
Mssrs. Harry Stolzer~and J. Yal-
vo.. who aided us greatly in the 
physical operation of the- U.B.E-
Mr. Weiner of the College Book 
Store provided us with invaluable 
infofmdftion on books. S e also ser-* 
ved as £n advisor to help' us ewer 
the rough points with his khi>-w> 
ledge of -store 'management. 
Mr- Sender is t o be congratui- . 
ated for fils patience with our~jELn- * 
ancial- problems*. Other- e s s e n S a l s 
were Mmes. Ross ,aad__J5iern, Jihe 
: " . 
-
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former by. adding to our moral sup-— 
port, and the latter "by keeping ^the 
J^Jtc^fJL «pe? ^ P i j i hot lutteh. 
Among those who gave -their 
time- generously for the sakef o f 
their house plans w e r e : Germ Sjfcei-
mer, Rick Hebron, Diana Brody, 
Herb Kiperman, Stan Greenberg-, 
Kenny Schildcr; Sharon Retis^he, ~v 
Carol Zeldmani. AHan Ash , S t e v e 
Kahan, Rosalie ^ o r m a a and aU?tlie L 
other members of WEBSlwNise l i t s* 
sister - house CANDi®B-;^%r-*md' 
their- little s ister DA^TN 'TO. w h o , 
contributed both moral and -physi-
cal support to this^ Worthy;• eajaesey -
. / - . Mark Robmsos , 
Treasorer BEifL 
m 
i 
•.-^ -
(Coaturaed from Pag© 1 ) 
satisfactory to"KSn^s5ice^&ie "6u33-
:1 • ~ 
ing -will "be staffed almost exclu-
sively* by people Hying in Harlem. 
This- -relocation-"e£^ t h e - Baroeh 
area," added tfee 
Responding to'.a question/askSngj 
•*r 
would, be inconvenienced Jby_^ a move 
t o H a r l e m and therefore consider. 
Sutton pointed to Columbia Uni -
vers i ty a s a n example o f a Jrasiness 
school" not located: in the business 
district and still- maintaining i t s 
facul ty members. ••.--*.. ... •.-
Mr. Sutton, when asked whether 
stndent opinion -at the Baruch 
School should bear weight on h i s 
wants t o be inconvenienced.' 
t the John Jay . Xkmege ox Cranmaf 
Justice be relocated on the lower 
east J", "side."".- -V- .:'S-J'..-.?L .^.-l-V .-r-^i_-: 
^.» 
m-The-Traates: fol lows: 
*»TiV> 1 y W » » 
I w i s h t o raise o b j e c t i o n s t o 
Ithe th inking contained in it lesb-
> 
proposal, <>ote<k "this is-fche ^wrong 
student, body to poll * -. . n o o n e 
I 
Is Planned 
(Continued from P a g e S) 
i s - st i l l -In 'the. process of adapting 
t o a. total ly new environment, l i t i s 
program m a y help Jto faci l i tate t h e 
process/!, s a i d Kr. iSls . ter . 
f A t th i s t ime aU of the facul ty 
who h a v e been-asked have agreed^ t o * y o i d 
t o participate, ^ the^pvpgranu Ang^ 
member <>f the-|£aeiilty who h a s l a s t 
/ and. i » interested m 
i s requested to- contactJ*e~ -Slater 
i n room 107 S.G. 
are. 4Bpmg^t6- bj^ 
v r i t h . J - | ^ members -<rf- his-^depart-
i n e m ^ St»dtegts" vWiB he receiving 
letters- in-the- mail 
-fe*E5ifaL3f_J2 
_ tfaemJto 
tieipate" itf^  the~prograln. "If t h e y 
do, they wHL%e asked . to mail back 
a p o s t card,- which ^will be enclosed 
i n the letter, with their names and 
addresses o n the back. 
All s tudents w h o receive letters 
are asked t o participate in the pro-
gram. M r . S la ter concluded b y say* I Contact W i t h Minorities 
ing that **this could be the f irst 
s t e p in—creating a. really meaning-
ful col lege community on the 
Baruch Campus.'* -
e d F e b . 1, w h e r e i n . there" are 
delineated proposals for—the es-
,*aMj nh—mt r ^m~ Harlem,- -of-:'-a -
ronununity college, o r a four-
vear unit for students interested 
/*i careers": in. health, education 
yr weffare.""The letter -describes 
*hese proposals a s "creative and 
heartening;" . . - , r -J---- -: 
I demur to the proposal f o r 
a. ttcmspeciahzed two-year com-
munity col lege i n .Harlem. J 
would -favor; locating in Harlem 
the h igh ly yqyfiaTTTifd -Ba-raoh 
School df_. Business Administra-
tion ^ f jtoe _Cifey College. 
• This, would be "creative and 
heartening.'' 
. There is reason and support' 
for a y v i e w . Of recent years 
there has been a n increasing 
tendency ^ pr_^taidents of our c i ty 
those, nonfltpecijiliaed • 
schools - a n d co l leges located i n 
-areas of de facto segregation. 
t h o s e w h o l ive in the segreigated 
areas ..'in t ime rescflta in:"a .,res-
rtticted^- segregate*! s tudent J>pdy 
Too soon .!: 
thereafter follow institotional? 
-ixed segregat ion , and Inferior 
s ta f f ing ioxd fscOrtaes. . 
• JL Ty^ferfaet o f f E e l 
T v c m b z e d ~xia& -eventually - segre-
gated ^educational inst i tut ion : is 
absence of opportunity for stu-
dents of the . ghetto, to Telate 
t o t h e outside world ih" which -
they m u s t _one. d a y 'work and' 
live. -
Also, such-specialized facil it ies 
woukTgive i t s polyglot s tade»ts 
close contact, perhaps for the" 
first t ime, wi th the minority 
Suggest Moving School 
groups who make up more than 
one of e i g h t of our city's popu=^ 
latioa and Itend to elevate t h e . 
nature of the c^mmunl^I ~~^  
N ot to ue lost -Sight of i n s i te-
location i s the positive need t o 
encourage the outside world to 
enter into the heretofore "spe-
cial ' world" of the ghetto. A 
—two-year—honspeciaMzed—com-
munity .col lege would not offer 
this -encouragement. A special-
i z e d Baruch School would. 
";"~-Academie integration 'is' a 
necessity- .to^-lfear- JSTork. . 1 . do-
not -be l i eve t h a t N e w "York- can 
achieve its fall potential f^ or 
o greatness "so> long ias there exist 
withm_^t^Lbojiradai3§^ "^ghejtto^ 
v i - tua l ly IHiknOWll to the 
majority px^ p^ te^ 3foitt^ l^"~" : ^ n -r' ."•— 
T w o snch areas i n Manhattan 
are i lar le in and the- LoweiFEast 
Side. E a c h ia' like a n eddy in 
the- m«anstream_j^^Ngy_i: York.. 
Y e t there ^is every, reason to 
believe- : that .faoth^ cpnunnjalties. 
can^, -with proper.^ttention,^ be-1 
v ibragt Exactors ,rO». n » e 
metropolitan - scene. A manner 
i s by a more Realistic considera-
tion,, .of the urban real i t ies a s 
thcjp -eaast today; s a d - t h e - aban-
donment o f o ld concepts gnd the 
adoption of hew a n d creative 
? * ^ i n s t r u c t i o n of highly, special-
ized inst i tutions in. ghe t to areas 
. is creative. Accordingly, I have, 
suggested tha t the h ighly spe-
cialized Police Academy of 
Science, which; wiflr«£f«r -eovacseal 
at the college, level, be located 
on the Jbower i i a s t Side, .aadT 
that the Baruch School-HrfBmt* 
mess ^ ^ m m i s t r a t k m be^-loeated- -
in Harlem^ 
'. ^Such advantages f lowing -f ronv 
\ these s^f^^\p^±n^f^tv(3Xm^pf '^ 
fundaxaMstair to th^pr*^rj»s?"^rf 
the great JCities^of. ojar^JMtt|p^. 
f T 'te*r<*e~?thear^cttn^fce- '**dnmi9k r 
if--we wi l l c l imb ^o«t ~ o f - t t e - w t 
and. addressv-ougsgl^es to 18am 
^pr<aaems: o ^ 1 g 6 7 ; - " 5 ^ ^ - , .jrrri i ^ t 
1 i i w e called' these iv iews "to 
the attention otf the Board of 
"Hlghef ^aBaca^on" aiwl 71 Jbe"GH^ «r 
that" itsi members w i l l - g i v « 
serious consideration t o the pro-
Fercy BJ Sutton , 
Presulent o f the•> -• .-• 
Boraagjt of Mabthattan 
Calls 
CContinued from^'Fa^e^^:: ^; 
Harry Levy, administrative v ice 
chancellor of t h e <3ity Umvers i ty 
a n d a member. , of- the Board'. o f 
t i igner jBducation^ made t h e fol-
l^wing statement-on: behalf of the 
b p a r d : ":. j - " • • ' ' • •'•'•""••%•'• -•' 
; "We have r e a d . l f r- Sutton's let -
t er and. snail '1 of "course accord 
revery* 
Sjenfed, but ho^positive determina-
ti«tt-<^^my-matters presented have 
b e e n a n i v e d T ^ aa yet.** 
tha t his plan hdS the back-cat ion 
THg~ 
t h a t this 
board acts ohTy^as ^TimSt^Bffld any 
individuals can only be accocmted 
for a t an actual vote o t t h e .board. 
;.- The City College. C^iuntttee- .of 
t h e B.H.E. m e t Moi 
meeting before the fcMu^^diseuss 
the proposed separaSon v;6f Jthe 
Baruch School f n w - ' ^ ^ i S ^ - ' ^ b l - j 
lege . The final detx^outsttinn:<jfc:% 
with thls-ne-wr 
probably: be-majde^te»^iafea^m<mta> 
according J » D^tie&yz. 
.GalSi 
his opfaion - o f /Mr^ Sqrtton's - s t ^ -
3»r^ 
(M. V. P. A VM R^D) 
wins a at 
SMOKER... February 17 
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